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is comiNC,
We m Heaflqyaners for His Presents.

Tlie time will -- oon bo here vrhen Santa Olaus will male IiIh annual
.ippcnrniirt' ulth ptoscnU for the youngstors and good rhoer up for the
Ki'own ones We have made cxtenyUe preparations to represent the
jolly old fellow In San Aucelo, and wo fael sure you will be pleased
with tin things we have provided for you for the holiday season, both
for giftB and your own wear. We are aware from experience that
people upproi'late

USEFUL THINGS AS PRESENTS,

Men as well tin women and children Toys are well enough for the fi
little onea. hut you know an ncll us we do that the American boys arc 8
todaj little gi own up men. and the girls little grown up women They g
think like giow n people, and then- - i not one of them that would not 3
uppieclaU!

New Hats, New Suits, New Shoes, I
New Jackets or Cloaks,
New Hankerchiefs, a

A great deal moio than anything you n give them. The Mtmll boy jj
of today will certainly wiite to Santa I'laus for a new suit of clothes,
the Hiuall girl for one of those new red eloakn. Tlio big girl, if she
weie to write, would want a new fur eollaiette, and mothor wouldn't S
object to a nice silk waist or a tailor made mi it. Dear old papa, who 8
pays) th bill for his own I'hriwtmas piesenle as well hi those of the
family, hope? that Santa Clans will irhe him a new overcoat, some B

undeiwcar, or something cle icady to wear that he is just in need of S
Now, we have all thehe thingf in stock In the greatest profuilon g

and the enrlj buyer will hiue the pick of the cream. In the lines best g
uited for practical pi counts, we certainly hae, without doubt, the m

largest mid miHt complete tinni in Sau Angelo. We are daily 5
icceiUtig b, epieM fiom New Yoik. additions to our stock of gj

1
READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS

And aio in position to supply you with anything you may wish We jjj

call Hjiuclal attention to our evcollent lines of g

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cloaks and Jackets, Ladies' a
Tailor Made Suits and Skirts, Ladies' and Misses' Fur fi

Collarettes, Kid Gloves, Belts, Handkerchiefs, Fascina g
tors, Ladies, Silk Flannel Waist:,

it
Our line of Men' suiN and tei coals, Youth's and C'hihlicn'h Cloth- - g
iug ih tlir largest and bent aborted in town. We have just ojiened 9
entile new Unci of Holiday Neckwear. Holiday Silk Handket chiefs, 5
Mullleis. SiiMienders and L'ndeiwear.

We hae omitted to gl prken heic. as .ifter all, prices convey 3
but little Idea, unless you can eo tlie goods. Hut our rule to sell 8
the same good for 1ms money, or better goods for the same money
than any other stole In town, will be htrlctly adhered to during the
holiday seaon, the same as other time during the year, and as usual, B
we guarantee satisfaction, or are it'ftrij to tefund money. 8

It will be to your inteiestto call and see our stock befoie you 2
make anj pin chase-'- . Very likely we eaii coin near tilling the bill g
and incidentally

SAVE VOU MONEY. S
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Aciosa Kailroadon ChadbournuSt

Meals 25c.
Rooms 25c and 50c.
My Table is My

Mrs B.

HOMES FOR
Now is tho time to got a home.

Fine lots on Mulliu St. 50x150
with lOOIt streets for $100. $10
down, ono year and G months
time on balance. Buy now.
Splendid water free.

Austin I'KNCi:U.

E. E. Garnelt, manager of tho
TQinplo Grocer Co., took a run
down to Ballingor Monday.

:

S

Milton Carr, the liouse mover.
reports having moved a full
.Town house across the main

'Concho river, as tho lortune
teller says, "you will soon cross
water," well Milton has done
iAir c w

When you want goodwhis
key, call on Chas, W, Zenker
he always keeps the best.

LOUIS F. HEITZLER
UKALElt

Wood ai)d Coal
Wood, per cord $4.00
Coal, per ton ti.00
Sawed blocks for heaters.

per cord . .1.50
Sawed and split for cooking

sioves, per cord fi.00

Yard phone Kli. Iemo otders
with August Balfan at Legal
Tenner Saloon.
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Everything

McDermott House.

Specialty.

McDermott

EVERYBODY.

CLAUS

Grit.
It is a slang term, but ono

passing into tho language of our
common life. When a boy with-
out any irreligious spirit. I print-
ed the word in tho margin of a
page of my Bible, and against
tho text. "Quench not tho spirit.
Prove all things; hold fast to
that which is good." Grit, Fred,
is another form of sincerity, and
a handy word for the concept
Self Reliance.

If. Fred, you will take your
Carlylo down from tho sholf, and
turn to the Lectures on Heroes,
Johnson, you will find a splon
did example of grit. I will
quote, "As for Johnson, I have
always considered him to be by
nature, ono or our great English
souls. . .One remembers always
that story of tho shoes at Oxford;
tho rough, seamy faced, raw-bone-

collogo servitor stalking
about, in winter season, with
his shoes worn out; how tho
charitable gentleman commonor,
secretly places u now pair at his
door, and the raw-bone- sorvi-to- r

lifting them, looking at them
near, with his dim eyes, with
what thought pitches them out
or the window! Wot feet, mud.
frost, hunger or what you will,
but not beggary. We cannot
stand beggary! Rude, stubborn
self help here: a wholo world of
squalor, rudeness, confused mis-
ery and want, yet of nobleness
and manfulness withal. It is a
type of tho man's life, this pitch
ing away of the shoos. An orig-
inal man not a second hand,
borrowing or begging man. Let
us stand our own basis, at any
rate! On such shoes as wo our-
selves can get. on frost and mud,
if you will, but honesty on that."

Hore is splendid grit. It ro
minds one of Beethoven's con-
stantly reiterated, "Man, help
thyself!" or Confucius' "Use the
light within to guide you."

You will find many men, Fred,
when you know the world, who
are little other than parasite?
and who have actuully lost tho
knack of providing for them
selves. Their sole idea of pro-
gress is to get through tho world
by hanging on to some one, pas
sing, like a sheep tick, from one
host to another, entirely without
other than egotistic caro for
quustions of social life, and pos
sessed of a cold-hearte- inuiffer
once for the weal or woo of those
who have served them. They
entirely lack the grit to earn
their own living, and yet have
an entire lack of appreciation of
kindness done them. A little
adversity sends them to swell
tho ranks of the tramp army,
and if intellectual insanity does
not soon claim them pauperism
will be their destiny. Impress,
Fred upon the mind of every
man. whosoever he may be, you
may meet, that a little good
sound productive labor is as nec-
essary to the moral man as din
ner to the physical. Work is tho
condition of existence in this
world, and he who has not the
grit to do a little is useless 'in
this world, and should try the
next. An inviolable law of the
cosmos is that he who will not
put his hand to tho world's work
should not be allowed to put his
mouth to the world's bread.

I remember, when at college,
a set of boys becoming so onam
oied of study that morning, noon
and night was devoted to mental,
moral and mutual improvement.
une evening a proiossor was in-
vited by thorn to take tho chair
at a debate upon somo queer
psychological puzzle. At tho
close of the evening tho profes
sor complimented tho boys upon
their work, but remarked scath
ingly that much of their senti-
mentality was shallow cant. Ho
then very seriously said: "And
boys although it is vory laudable
to cultivate tho artistic tempera
ment, I would impress upon you
fellows tho importance of some
work ot the hands. I note with
regret that the old pigeon house
is a melancholy wreck, and allow
me to obsorvo that a pigeon
house built by the eight mem-
bers of this psychological socioty
would bo useful as well as novel.
Try it boys. 'Whatsoever thy
hand llndoth to do, do it with all
thy might.' You have tho grit
to tackle metaphysical knots,
just show your grit in tackling
physical knots. Learning with

out thought is labor lost; thought
wltnout labor is perilous." And
tho pigeon house was built.

Weadmire grit in a Columbus,
a Pizarro. a Cortez, a Cromwell,
a Washington, and a littlo
thought would teach us in what
tho grit luy, nothing else but
self reliance. Each ono was pos-
sessed of a sublime confidence in
himself. Each refused to iinl
tutoand dospito tho notiotiB of
his neighbors porsistod in going
ahead. Thatisgr't. Fred. Ar-
bitrary dogmas or hosilating
negations novor vet made a hero.
Toiquoto Longfellow, "Believe
mo, tlie talent of success is
nothing more than doinir what
you can do well, and doing well
wnatover you do. "

Concho Hkhmit.

There is a time when ovory
ono needs something to revivo a
drooping spirit. Chas Zenker's
whiskey is the best known
remedy.

Worms take refuge in the
small intestine, whoro they can
easily multiply. White's Cream
Vorm(fut.'o will destroy these
parasites. The verdict of the
people tells plainly how well it
lias skecoedud.' Pi ice, 2.") conts.
For snle by J. W. Harris & Co.

Helena, Mont. The almost
worldwide movement for tho
colonization of tho broad expanse
of Western territory as yet tin- -

dotted by homes of settlers, is
becoming more and moro definite
ovory day Several movements
are now on foot which will bring
hundreds of thousands of homo-seek- s

into various Northwestern
States.

Wyoming is recoiving her ful
share Tho Cody Salsbury canai
project, in Big Horn county,
Wyoming, is a gigantic project,
in which Colonel W. F. Cody,
bettor known as "Buffalo Bill,"
is interested. It contemplates
taking water out of the Shoshone
River near the Colonel's town of
Cody! and carrying it tifty miles
in a ditch, to cover about
acres of good agricultural land,
now barreu for the want ol wa-

ter.
Another equally glgcnlio pro

ject of Wyoming coloi.izittion is
that of a nuir. bor of bankers of
The Hague, Holland, who will
establish a colony of Boors and
Holland Dutch on a tract of !I00,
000 uoios just secured in the val- -

loy of tlie Green River, in Sweet
Water County. The soil hero is
especially adapted for sugar-bee- t

culture, and a large retinory
will be established.

Montana has no such vast
tracts of arid land to bo sottled,
but the Slate Land Commission
lias this year pursued a success
ful policy of auctioning off the
Stalo land grants to bona tide
settlors- - In this way $1100,000
has been added to tho endow-
ment funds of the various Stato
schools. Many hundreds of
thousands of acres yet remain
to be disposed of, the sale so far
having only been conducted in
two countios.

Tho Great Northern and North-
ern Pacilic railroads expect to
handle a bigger homo-seeker-

traflio the coming spring than
over before. Each road is plan
ning for at least 10,000 in tho
month of February Last win-
ter and spring tho two roads
brought 115,000 settlors into tho
Northwest. The companies
now have their immigration
agents at work throughout the
East. Farmers in various parts
of Montana have been asked to
send samples of what they can
raise.
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A Llttlu Hoy's Life Saved.

1 havo a few words to say lejjard-lii- (j

ChamlxH'laln's Gondii Remedy.
It saved my llttlu boy's life, and I
feci that J eannot praise it enough.
I bought a bottle of It from A. K.
Steeie, of Godwin. S. I) , and when I
tfothomo with It tho poor baby could
hardly broathe. 1 giwa tho medlelne
as directed ovory ton minutes until
ho "threw up," and then I thought
suro ho was going to choko to duath.
Wo had to pull tho phlegm out of
his mouth In groat long strings. I
am positive that if 1 had not got
that bottle of cough medicine, my
boy would not bo on liaith today
Joiu. D&mont, Inwood, fowa. for
salo by The Central Drug Store.

The Grant Lumber Co. meet
all competition and all liguros
they want your trade.
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Hhlne Wines
Aro (hiding greater favor hero

as a table beverage. Porhaps It
is becauso people aro Uncling out
how good our Rhino wines aro.

And these goods aro not at all
high priced. At very littlo ex-
pense two or three brands can

kept in tho house.

'vi Mellow Blossom
V ?key and all good brands

01 wit.. Land whiskeys suitablo
for OHlwSTMAS drinks aro in
stock, alst-uan- now is the timo
to supply our larder with those
good drink articles.

Arc Light Saloon,
Tom McClnsky, Prop.
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Street,

Rev. Irl R- - Hicks is not Dead.
a widely cur-

rent rumor that the Rov. Trl R,
Hicks twas dead, ho novor was
in bottor health, and never did a
hardor and more successful
year's work than that' just clos.
ing. Ho has lust completed his
largo and splendid Almanac for
1002 and, with his staff of ablo
helpers, has brought his journal,
Word and Works, justly forward
into reputation.
For a quarter of a century Mr.
Hicks has grown in roputation
and usefulness as tho peopio's
astronomer, and forecaster of
storms and tho character of
coming seasons. Novor woro
his weather forecasts so sought
after as now; his timely warning
of a serious drouth this year
having saved tho people from
loss and suffering. Millions of
bushols of wheat woro harvest-
ed through his advico to plant
crops that would maturo early.
Tho American people will cor-tainl-

stand by Prof. Hicks,
whon it costs them so little and
tho bcnetlts aro so great. His
line Almanac of 200 pages is only
25c, and his splendid family
journal is ono dollar u year
including the Almanac. Send
to Word and Works Pub. Co ,
OOftI Tinitnt. Rf... R Tsmtc Mn....IV MWWM.-.- .W V., V. -- ...l,

JUST RECEIVE!

One car of the
John Deer and Casaday

t

Plows, Disc

Harrows, Planters, Etc.,

All bought before the ad-

vance in price. Also one

car of Baker Perfect Barb-

ed Wire. At

FINDLATER'
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The Marline

Notwithstanding

International

Celebrated

Cultivators,
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Is in position to sell you any kind of Furniture at rock
bottom prices. It loads in this feature. Cheap fur-

niture is a specialty, as there are more poor folks
than rich ones and we cater to the everyday trado.

Big bargains in Paints. Want to close out my
wholo stock. It will pay you to call and investigate,
if you contemplate needing paint,

WALL PAPER, til greatly reclucotl prices. V2d
for double rolls. Havo some other papers that rotail
anywhere from 40c, HOc and 05c, my price is 15c, 20c,

and 80c per double roll.

CALL AND SEE ME.

Furniture

..

Phone 233.

M. W. WARTIME
Chadbourne

House
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